About Our Company

Established in 1991, Alpine Research Optics has a distinguished reputation for providing optics to the laser, semiconductor, and medical and scientific research markets, produced in its clean modern facility in Boulder, CO.

Job Opening Summary

Position: Fabrication Technician
Department: Fabrication
Reports to: Fabrication Supervisor

General Responsibilities Outline

- Opportunity for either new or experienced individuals to learn a new trade through on-the-job training or expand their skill set in the optics manufacturing industry
- Produce high precision optics for medical and semiconductor equipment
- Inspect parts using prints and measurement equipment to meet customer needs
- Complete necessary documentation to facilitate transfer of parts

Qualifications

- High school diploma or equivalent education or experience as deemed by ARO Management
- Prior optics fabrication experience preferred
- Experience in a relatable hands-on field or hobby involving making products and attention to detail (e.g. machining, mechanics, automobile repair, maintenance, carpentry, sculpting)
- Mechanical and technical ability
- Methodical and detail-oriented
- Organized
- Ability to multi-task
- Production-minded
- Effective writer and oral communicator
- Flexible and adaptable to changing priorities
- Strong work ethic
- Positive attitude

About Our Benefits

ARO offers a competitive benefits package for our full-time employees, including: medical and dental insurance, life insurance and AD&D, short-term disability, simple IRA with company match, paid holidays, and paid vacation.